
The weather to-day Is likely
to be dry--unless it changes.
Business will ce tainly be dull
in the store that does not ad¬
vertise.

There are störe« on thlfclr-
quiet way to the Stor* /Ca'rriÄ
tery, where some s'.jplw «w'
sold below cost. Nothing t* I
lost, though; nobody knows
They don't advertise.
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LIVE CAPITOL TOPICS
A Comprehensive and Interesting Review of
Public Sentiment on Cleveland's Message.

UNSTINTED PRAISE OF REPUBLICANS.
ITic Elections'ConunlUecs ami Their

iMcpamtioii for the Kliuiglitcr or

Tin- innocents-Governor IVFerrhll
ntid (lie Virginia l.cglslnUircs oil

Ute Knee Track Qnestlou,

(Special Correspondence.)
Virginian Bureau,

Washington. Pee. is, 18t»5.
At last the President has doncsonio-

thtng and said something which caused
tin- unstinted praise nf the Kcpubll-I
cans In both Senate and House. The
rejected stone has Income the head Of
the corner, and Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, the enthusiastic supporter of the
Monroe doctrine; Senator Chandler, who
has been camping of late on England's
trail, and Senator Stewart, who has
for thirteen hours at a time denounced
British gold, are all as happy as chil¬
dren dreaming of Santa Claus.
There will lie no further talk of vacil¬

lating or weak foreign policies as far
as this administration is concerned,
and England cannot possibly mistake
the full meaning of the message.

The Warlike Document.
Of course, we all know that there shall

lie wars and rumors of war. but in this
instance it is not very likely that we
shall ever have either, for as sure as
fate If the commission which Is likely
to be appointed should lind that Great
Britain is attempting to pain territory
in Venezuela Mr. .lohn Bull would then
ngrec to arbitrato or withdraw within
ti,¦. lims. as conceded by the South
America! State.
Then arc- loo many nations waiting

for England to 14.-t into trouble with
KOine stielt power as the United Slates
jutft to In sin soinc encroachments of
their own Into the British possessions
lying scattered about the face or the
onrth and of which Onnlei Webster said."T-iier; morning drumbeat a begin wit it the
rising sun, keeps company with the
hours ami encircles the enrth (with the
martial airs of England."
The attitude taken by tills country

now, however the case may finally ter¬
minate, may prove of considerable loss,
even if only temporary, to the United
State's; Tl would not be surprising If
many oi the American securities now
held in England would not lie returned
In il." markets le v.-. .-1011 be followed by
ti withdrawal of much of thn canltal
¦willen has found itself on this side of
the water, sustaining Industries, which
extend over this on lire country. This
Is 'inly an aspect, however, and the
statesmen all acre that at whntever
cost, the Monroe doctrine, which theydeclare essential to mir safety and wel¬
fare, mo"! b.- maintained.

i tie [flections Committee.
Ar- already forecasted in this cor¬

respondence, the Elections Committee
has been divided Into ihn.ommittecn
of nine members each, and the work of
unseating and seating will begin with
Vigor, and at the same time with a
view of strengthening the RepublicanjiartS' in general ami the Presidentialaspirations in particular, of a gen¬
tleman very prominent In the House at
this lime.

it may not prove n. wholesale slaugh¬ter, but there is nothlnc, in tin- situation
calculated to give any encouragementto the Democrats, who have received
certificates of election and whose seats
are contested.
Tin- Democrats attempted to opposeib.- scheme taking the ground that themultiplication of tin. committees wasonly designed to unseat tin. Democraticmembers holding the contested scats.The Republicans, however, as usual,presented a solid front: the minorityv.-as powerless before it.

The Vlrglnlii Unco Tracks.
A great many peaplo here ;>.;>¦ watch¬ing with Interesl 10 see |usl w hat actionthe Legislature <>r Vlrglnln willlotto regarding the race tracks

::l Rt. Asaph and AlexanderIsland. They cannot understandwhy the Governor in his message shouldhave recommended the revocation of4he charter or one of them and re¬mained almost passive en the Other.'Ji certainly could noi be on account oftin- individuality of those who owncontrol and advocate one track asagainst another, n< r does it Bcem rea¬sonable that it could be done becauseof any alleged prostitution of Hi,,charter of the Alexander track, for itis safe lo say that the Legislature ofthe Slate did not contemplate in cither
case the restlll which lias followed Itsaction. As far as the tracks themselves
are concerned, there is no marked orperceptible difference in them; for sine.'
last March an ngrecment ha.s been In
force b.etwecn them under which racingis Held Ihr.!ay*< a week on each track.alternating from Monday to Saturday.The same frequenters, the same book¬
makers, and frequently the same jock¬
eys ami horses go from one to the other
on their res|.tlve racing days, and
thus If harm exists at one it must of
necessity be found In the other, and ir
on,, is in violation or Iho law the other
must nisei be in conflict with the sta¬tutes. Tile fool Is thai a very popular
yet erroneous Iden prevails, and one
Which tlie Governor may possibly have
unwillingly entertained, and that is
that Hie Alexander Island track is In
some way associated witli Jackson
City, the notorious hot-bed of corrup¬tion, and the constantly recurringscene «.>f crime. This, however, is notthe cause, and although Hie Alexander
Island track Is the nearer of the two
1o JackSOh City, it is still a considerable
distance from It. and has absolutely 110
part nor lot with this resort, and sincethe habitues or the two race courses are
practically the same it Is folly to saythat one contributes more extensivelythan the other to the unlawful proceed¬ings at Jackson City. As a matter of
fact both tracks are singularly free from
nnything save the selling of pools which

the present law countenances when
races are actually being run. anU neitherof them eoulil be cited as a scene of dis¬
order, or regarded as a refuse for the
accomplishment of crime. If such a
descent could be made lupon Jackson
City as was effectually made upon the
Heath resort, there would bo far less
complaint of lawlessness upon the Vir¬
ginia side of the Potomac.

Locol Virginia Items.
Colonel Ft. C. Marshall. Oscar Ed¬

wards, and Mr. Newberne. member of
the House of Delegates from Norfolk
county, wore In the city to-day. Theyculled at the Capitol und paid their re¬
spects to Congresman Tyler.

it Is learned now that the Shipmas¬ters Association of New England will
begin, their annual light this winter
against compulsory pilotage in a now
place. The Maryland Legislature,which
meets on January 3d, will have broughtit the Sltme old hill which for twenty
years has haunted the State house at
Richmond. The poor old bill is liable
to be roshrOuded at Annapolis, and Its
spectral form again driven out into!
the night.
Messrs. T. C. Humphries and PercyEtherldge. of Berkley, were at the

Capitol this morning and had an inter¬
view with Mr. Tyler. H. L. W.

SIARitIED AT HOME.

Miss Anne Chamberlullie llecoiiies
.Mrs. Lieutenant fee.

At the residence of Mr. W. W. Cham-
bcrlalne, No. i<; Bute street, yesterdayafternoon ut -i o'clock. Iiis daughter,Miss Anne P.. Was, in the presence
of tlic immediate relatives of the fami¬
ly and a few friends cf the groom, mar¬ried to Lieutenant Kranit W. Coo, of the
I'nile.l States army, stationed at Fort
Monroe. The parier was handsomelydecorated and the ceremony was per¬formed by Rev. O. S. Italien. 1 >. I).
The bride wore a lovely gown of white

brocade satin, trimmed in i"ii! lace.with
Hlle veil, and ornaments of diamonds
and pearls, und she carried an exquisitebouquet of white carnations and m.-.idcii
hair fern, wltii a cluster of blue violets
in the centre. There wore no Immediate
attendants except the heist man. Lieu¬
tenant C. I*". Parker, Second United
Ktittcs artillery, Fort M in roe, and the
ushers, Lieutenant T. It. Molt, First
Artillery, and Lieutenant J. 10. lioff.r.Tlilrd Artillery. The groo/n, his bowl
man. and the ushers were all In full
uniform, as also were rcvcral of the
guests who were from the ArtillerySchool, at Fort Monroe, which gave
much brlllancy to the event.
After the ceremony there was a recep¬tion, the collation being very elegant.Tlic decorations of (he dlnlriu-room were

American Beauties.
Among those present were tlic fol¬

lowing from Fort M< nine: Colonel
Flunk-, commandant of. Hie ArtillerySchool, anil Mrs. Frank. Captain and
Mrs. Ill-own, Lieutenant \V. it. Homer.Flftll Artillery: Lieutenant William
Chamberlalue, First Artillery, brother
of the bride, and Mrs. Cliarnborlalnc,and Miss 10vans, daughter of Captain'Ii. D. Evans, U. S. N.
The happy couple went North on a

bridal t< nr.

A Delightful ICiitertitlnitient.
The amusement hall at the Norfolk

College for Young Ladies contätm a
very large nndlenco last nlglit, when
the young ladles gave a splendid rendi¬
tion of Loebhr's cantata of ''Fairy.Music," in which Misses Lucy Cnrr,
Margret Crandel, Vlrgllin Itlddick. Bes¬
sie Prince and Ada Heal Cox np-peared as soloists. The cantata was
preceded by a delightful concert, in
which the following programme was
lei.deled:
Piano Duett."Marche Triumphale"

. o. Hackh
Misses Roper and Capos.

Recitation."The Knight and t In
Page" . Hare

Miss Susie Russell.
Recitation."The Obstructive Hat

In the Pit" . Austcy
Miss Indie Moore.

Vocal Solo."Lady Mlne'T.C. B. HowlcyMiss Linda Wright.Recitation."flood Night" ... Goodwin
Miss Lyla [ves.

Piano Solo--"Alice." . Aslier
Miss Irene Lounsbury.Vocal Solo."For all Eternity."

.Mnschcronl
Miss Kallle Rl.lley Jones.

''Emotion Drill".Physlcial Culture- Class

A Xcw Detective.
A number of sporting men and snlocn

keepers were considerably excited last
niiilit ovi r a rumor of the appointment
by the Police Moa:.l of a. new detective
In the parson of one "Dr." E. H. Me.
Naught, who !s said to have been In this
city only a few weeks. It Is said that
the new nddltlon to the force lias been
quietly at work for a week securingevidence against several parlies and
thai some Important disclosures will
soon be made. It was further stated
on the streets last night Hint the new
detective had called at the station-
house and presented his appointment
and asked for a police whistle.
No one at the station-house would

give any Information on the subject.
"The llii.Mo of I.lue'.."

"THE QUEEN <>F LIARS.".A fair-siscd audience witnessed the presenta¬tion at the Academy Of Music last night
Of "The Queen of Liar8." The piny is
an adaptation from the French. Mrs.
Minnie Mltddem Flske appeared! as
Marie peloche, a character peculiarlysuited to her talents, and in which
she made a decided hit. Her support
wan excellent. Mrs. Fiskp had to re¬
spond to two curtain calls at the end of
the second act.

Pluno It livers.
See the Wheclock Pianos. Have been

sold here for fifteen years.. Record
unsurpassed.

Till". HUME-MINOR CO.
_RH Main street.

Food lor Thought.
Think of the wonderful bargains in

dress goods, holiday goods. New line
of plaids. Many lines of new goods
al half price. Art silks, art wool, ami
stumped linens, embroidery silks, fancy
novelties. Call and save money.

R. A. SAUNOERS.

BOUNDARY COMMISSION
Mr. Hltt Introduces Appropriation Bill in the

House for this Urgent Purpose.
PASSED WITHOUT A DISSENTING VOTE.
Kliert Ivo nuii Patriotic Appeal* I»

{Support <>< tlif mil by Mr. Ilitt
mill 1. v-S|>i nl. 4'riN|l ."MlINt I>0
Our Duty All of Vu. Now." Hold
Mr, llitt-Ncnulor n ill's lull.

YVnshington, Ü. C, Dec. 18..Senate..
There was an unusually small atten¬
dance of Senators; at the opening of to¬
day's session, and there was not the
least si^n or Indication of excitement
Browing out of the President's message
in reference to the Monroe doctrine.
Mr. Hill (Dem.), of New York, intro¬

duced a hill to repeal the luw which
provides that no person thai held a com¬
mission in the army or navy of theUnited states at the beginning of the
lute rebellion, and who afterwards
served in any capacity In the military,
naval or civil service of the Confederate
States, shall be appointed to any posi¬tion In the npny or navy of the United
Slates. Ho asked that the bill be put
upon its passage at once, remarkingthat It was particularly proper and op-|M>rtuiio "at this critical period of our
history" that such hit offensive epithet
should be wiped out.
The Vice-President asked whetherthere was any objection to Mr.H Ill's re¬

quest thai the bill be now considered.
Mr. Phut (Rep.), of Connecticut, said

that the request seemed to him ruther
remarkable. It was likely that all the
Senators would vote for it. but in the
absence of the Senator from Massachu¬
setts. Mr. Hoar, who was the Hist Re-
pul Mean Senator on the Judiciary Com¬mittee, he would insist on the bill Rotn^
to that committee. There was no Im¬
mediate haste for the passage of the bill.
The country was not likely to get Into a
war before the reassembling of Con-
gress. The bill was allowed to remain
on the table.
Mr. Chandler (Hep.), of New Haven,'Introduced a bill "to strengthen the

military armament" and It was referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs.Tills hlll prnvldes that the President heand is hereby, authorised and directed
(o strengthen the military armament byadding thereto, i-qulppod for use. one
million infantry rifles, one thousand
guns for field artillery, and not exceed¬
ing live thousand heavy guns for forti¬fications, to be procured by manufacturein arsenals, or by contract for manu¬facture, or by direct purchase in lids
country or elsewhere, according to thediscretion of the President: who shallconform when practicable, without un¬wise delay, to the methods prescribedfor making contracts and purchases by!existing laws. The sum of one hundredmillion dollars is appropriated to car¬
ry Into effect the provisions of thisact.
Mr. Davis (Rep.) offered a resolution,which was agreed to culling on thePresident for all diplomatic correspon¬dence and other information respectingthe establishment of post routes byCroat Hritniu or Canada over or uponUnited States territory In Alaska; alsorespecting the occupation or attemptedoccupation by any other means of anyportion of that territory by the militaryor civil authorities of Croat Britain

or Canada: also respecting any otherattempt by (Heat Britain or Canada toassert any claim to the territory of thel ulled States In Alaska.
The resolution heretofore offered byMr. Call for the appointment of a se¬lect committee lo investigate organisedefforts id* eor|n,rations to control theelection of members of Congress or toInfluence the legislation of Congress

was taken tip and Mr. Call made an ar¬
gument in favor of its adoption.Mr. Hale (Hep ), of Maine, could see
no good reason why. If the subject waslo be investigated, It should not hodone by the Committee on Privilegesand Elections.a committee that hadalways investigated that class of sub¬jects. He admitted that perhaps thegreat corporations of the country werebeginning to exorl a stronger and moredangerous Influence on legislation thanthey hud done formerly.
Mr. Chandler sustained Mr. Call's rc-

l|Ui st and said that If he (Chandler)
were in grapple with corporations inX. w Hampshire as Mr. Call was in
Florida, he would confidently asl; theSenate for an Investigation, and would
expect his request to be complied with.

.Mr. Call denounced railroad corpora¬tions in Florida as a political powerthat had divested the people of the
control of questions .connected withtheir corporate Interests. They had
done it through bribery and corrupt
means, and even the two Houses of
Congress had not escaped the imputa¬tion that the same influence had been
powt r-ftil over them.
Mr. Sewell (Hep.), of New Jersey.madehis first speech In opposition to the

resolution, unless its scope were con-
lined to the State of Florida. He saw
no reason why a select committee should
he appointed to drag railroad officersand directors all over the United States.
These men. he said, were the peers of
Senators: they were eminent before the
country, und were, as a class, as honest
as oilier men.
Mr. Caffery also opposed the resolu¬tion. The Senate, he said, would belit¬

tle itself by entertaining loose, float¬ing. Indefinite charges against corpo¬rations.
If any specific charge was made In

the Senate, he would not be behind oth¬
er Senators In voting for an Investiga¬tion.
The resolution having been againread, Mr. Hale (Rep.), of Maine, re¬

marked that it needed still further
pruning. It now applied to the election
of the members of the other House ns
well as of the Senate; and such ah in¬
vest lent Ion was clearly outside of the
power of the Senate. He moved lo
amend the;resolution by confining It to
the question of the election of Senators.
During the discussion the concurrent

resolution for a recess, from December20th to Januury 3d. was received from
the House, laid before the Senate andreferred to the Committee on Appro¬priations.
Mr. Cattery, continuing, argued thatthe States themaelvcB were primarilycharged with such Investigations amiintimated that If a hill on the sub¬ject should be reported, the Republicanmajority would re-enact the late Fed¬eral election law. .The question wastaken on Mr. Hale's nmendment and It

wns rejected.
Mr. Sewell (Rep.), of New Jersey,moved to amend the resolution by In¬serting nftcr the word "corporaltoils"the words "of the Stale of Florida."and It was relected.
The following Is the vote In detail:Yeas.CaffeVy, Cameron, Faulkner,Frye, Gallinger. Hale. Hawloy, Hill,Lodge. McBrlde; McMillan. Merrill,Perkins, Platt, Proctor. Sewell, Sher¬man. Shoup, Smith, Welhioro.20.Nays.Allen. Bacon. Raker, Hate.Retry, Blackburn. Burrows. Butler,Call, Carter. Chllton. Clark. Cockrcll.Davis, Dubols, George, "Harris Jones(Ark.). Kyle, Mantle. Mills. Mitchell(Wls.). Morgan. TVffer. Quay. Roach.Teller. Thnrston. Tlllmnn. Turple. Wnl-thall. White.32.
The morning Hour having expired, theresolution would have gone lo iho calen¬dar, bill Mr. Call moved to continue itsconsideration arid that motion wasagreed to.Yeas, 3S; nays. 12.Then Mr. Hale moved lo Substitutefor a select committee "the Committeeon Privileges and Flections" and thatmotion was agreed to.yeas. 29: nays24.
The resolution, as thus amended, wnsthen agreed to.
.11 rends:
Resolved, That, the Committee onPrivileges and Elections shall be charg¬ed with the duty of Investigating thesubject of organized efforts of corpo¬rations, or of the president and direc¬tors thereof, to control the election ofmembers of Congress or lo Influence the( lection of Congress; also to Investigateami report whether corrupt means, bri¬bery or free transportation are beingused to Influence such elections; also toInquire Into and report to the Senatewhether the use of such Influences ormeans is consistent with the preserva¬tion of the Republic, of the United Statesand the rights and liberties of the -peo¬ple, nnd to report a bill for the punish,mein or suppression of such practices.A motion to reconsider the vote Ivywhich the resolution was agreed to wanmade by Mr. Call on account of hisopposition to the Hale amendment re¬ferring Inquiry to the Committee onPrivileges and Elections. The motion

was entered. v

The Senate then, at 2:25 p. m.. pro¬ceeded to the consideration of execu¬tive business.
At 2:50 p. ni. the doors were reopenedand tho Senate adjourned until to¬morrow.
House..Immediately after the read¬ing or the Journal In the House thismorning. Mr. Hltt (Rep.) of Illinoisasked unanimous consent for the pres¬ent consideration or a bill which hosent to the disk and had read. It ap¬propriated $i(io.ueii for the payment ofexpenses of the commission as sug¬gested by the President In his messageyesterday for the purpose of determin¬ing the Irue divisional line betweenVenezuela nnd British Gulnnn. Thereading or the bill was followed by ap¬plause.
Mr. Bontelle (Rep.) of Maine asked Ifit were the intention to p:lss the billwithout debate.
Mr. Hltt stated that was his desire.
Mr. Boulelle said He hoped that Inview of the vjist importance and se¬rious gravity of Ihe consequences that

might grow out of the passage of theblli Die House would proceed in a deco¬
rous and deliberate manner in the con¬
sideration of this matter. The messageof Ihe President upon this subject was
read to the House only yesterday, and
he did not believe that the membonaof the House Were so fully advised ofthe matter as tihcy should he when
called upon to act definitely upon the
proposition. (Numerous voices, "We
are roadv.") Gentlemen around him.
Mr. Boulelle said, declared their readi¬
ness to proceed, "but," lie continued. "I
do no III service to the honor and dlg-nlty of my country when I ask the'ready' gentlemen on this side of Ihe
House and on that lo proceed with
that decorum due a matter of such
great responsibility, affecting the wel¬
fare, probably, of the two great English
speaking nations of the world." (Slight
applause.)
Mr. Boulelle .-aid that he had been

charged witli bei 111! a Jingo, whatever
that might be. nnd lie did not think II
was necessary for him to state wherever
he was known, that should Congressand the President find themselves in
a. position where they felt it necessary
to call the connti y to arms that be would
not be found lagging behind. The
press this morning, he said, brought to
the House notice that In the considera¬
tion of this affair the members should
take (counsel of their calmness and de¬
liberation. Tin- eyes of all the people,
he said, were upon the House and Sen¬
ate this day. and to this matter the
members ought lo give as much con¬
sideration as would be devoted to all ap¬propriation of a few thousand dollars.
He hoped that the bill would be sent
to a committee in the regular way
to be thoroughly digested there nnd'then reported to the House.
Speaker Reed: Does the gentleman

object?
Mr. Rotltelle: I have not objected.

I simply suggest the hope that the bill'might he sent to a committee.
The Speaker: Is there objection lo

the Immediate consideration of the bill?
(Applause.)
The Chair hears none.
Mr. Hltt: Mr. Speaker, appreciating

all that was said by the gentleman w*TF>
has just taken his seat, and the pa¬triotic Impulse that led him to make
his remarks. I desire to say only a word
In explanation of the bill and its pur¬
pose, which 1 trust will satisfy every
one In this HoU8(.and I say It without
mentioning this side of the House or
that side. 1 hope we have not two
sides of the House when it comes to a
question of this kind. (Loud applause.)

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

With Several Amendments the Boundary
Commission Will Be Appropriated For.

REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL CAUCUS.
Time When Commission Shall Report

to Üc Flfced- Not intended um n

Time Committing Ailwlr.'iVlll Kol
lie Permitted to Vi\hh Out.ot'Slght
.Naval intelligence.

Washington, D. C Dee. IS..The Re¬
publicans In the Senate held another
caucus this afternoon at which the
foreign affairs of the country were dis¬
cussed for upwards or an hour, and
matters of detail Connected with the
assignments were considered.
On motion of Mr. Mitchell (Ore.),

Chairman of the Caucus Committee, It
was deidded to change the name or In-
select commit tee to llUllllrc Into all
claims or citizens or the United Stale.-
against the fiovernment or Nicaragua
to select committee "on the construc¬
tion or tin- Nicaragua canal," nnd In¬
creasing the number of the commit let!
from live to seven. The chairmanshipwill be given to a Democrat (Mr. Mor¬
gan hclng the ranking man), and the
Democrats will have three members
with the following Itcpubllcaus Its mem¬
bers: llawley, Mitchell, of Oregon.Squire. SeWoll.
Mr. Mitchell also Informed the cau¬

cus Hint he bnil received n letter fromMr. (iormnii, Chairman of the Dome-erotic caucus, Hint the Democrats would
not resist the reorganisation <>r the com¬mittees, but that tlic Republicans must
enlarge the Democratic representation
on tin- Committees on Appropriationsami Finance, so as to make the Repub¬lican majority on the committees but
one, in accordance with the establish¬ed custom ol the Senate. This v as
agreed lo and these committees willconsist of thirteen, II was also reportled that It would be Impossible to re¬
organise any of tin- commit lees beforethe holidays, the Democratic commit¬tee insisting that it was Impossible lorthorn to make their assignments In i); .

short lime allotted to them. Mr. Gor«
num. Il was said, had earnestly, en¬deavored to arrive at an understandingin regard to the Foreign Relations Coir>mlttee, but his associates on the nim-mlttee refused to consider the matterbefore the holidays. For this reason ilIs probable that the Senate will adjournfor the holidays with the committeesstill In the hands of the Democrats.The hill passed during the morningby the House providing for the appro¬priation or $100.000 for the expenses of
a commission to Investigate the Vene,zuelan boundary question, as suggestedby the President caused n renewal ofthe debate or the day before on our ror-elgn relations. The Republicans agreedthat It would be the part or wisdom forthis measure lo be referred to the Com¬mittee on Foreign Relations for re¬vision and amendment, and Die d bateshowed that there was a unanimity ofsentime.nl in favor of amending the
measure by incorporating in It the textof the Monroe doctrine, thai doctrine
never having been given the full forceor legislative enactment by Congress.The time within which the commissionshall report was also taken into con¬sideration and the tinu when their rc«port must be made will he fixed.The statement was made, by one ofthe speakers that all Ihe data neededby this commission was now on file inihe Slate Department, and that a fulland thorough report could be made within sixty days. It was agreed that itwould not do to let the Idea go abroadthat tills commission was intended as
a time consuming affair, dining the de¬liberations of which the mallei- at Issuebetween this countiy and Great Itritainwould be permitted to pass nut of sight.Iis report Is lo be made nt as early a
moment as possible, and when that isdone Congress will be called upon toact.
Tin- war feeling was just as apparent

as Ii was during the caucus of yester¬day, and all those who spoke look strongground in favor of upholding the Presi¬dent ami backing him In tin- enforce¬ment of the Monroe doctrine. Press dis¬patches to the effect that Creat
ti it ii was to secure the Island of

Culm, el t ifer by purchase or by exchang¬ing Gibraltar, caused the discussion to
take a turn in that direction. The pre¬vailing sentiment on ibis matter wasthat If England sought to get posses¬sion or Cuba or Spain sought to dis¬
pose of the island, such act would be
accepted as a declaration of war. The
island must remain as the property of
Spain or It must be given Iis indepen¬dence. In the hands of any other powi r
it would be a menace to I he Culled
StatC-J and If such an affront to thisGovernment was attempted the Repub¬licans asserted this Government must
light.
The temper of the Republicans who

took part In the debate, and of those
who did not speak, but who endorsed
what was said, showed thai the Presi¬
dent will receive the hearty co-opera¬
tion or the majority party In the Senate,
and that his foreign pulley In this mat¬
ter is thoroughly and manfully sup¬ported.

. » «

Washington, Dca |"s..Qhltif Engi¬
neer A. W. Morley has been delacln d
from the Maim- on account ol" the
illness of his wife and ordered to duty
at the Brooklyn navy yard, changing
places with Chief ISnglnecr C. P. How-
ell.
Lieutenant Commander C. T. Hutch-

ins has been detached from the Navy Oe¬
ing has been detached fromtheNavy De¬
partment and ordered to command the
Saratoga, relieving Commander E. T.
Strong, who is placed on waiting or¬
ders.
Commander c. M. Chester has been

detached from Ihe Brooklyn navy yard
and assigned to the command or the
Richmond. Other naval orders issued
to-day wqre as follows:
Commander C. S. Rlploy, to the Chi¬

cago branch hydrographlc office; Lieu¬
tenant J. O. Nicholson, granted three

mouths' sick leave; Passed AssistantEngineer W. p. Wlnchell, from theNorfolk navy yard to the Enterprise;Lieutenant n. it. Tyler from the Boa-ton, and ordered to appear before aretiring board. v
. * .

In executive session to-day the Sen-ale conllrmcd the following nomina¬tions:
Allen Thomas, of Florida, to be Min¬ister lo Venezuela.
Seen tarles of Legation: Hi Clay Arm¬strong. Jr., ,,r Alabama, at Madrid.Spain, and William nv. Ruesett. otfMaryland, to Venezuela.
Joseph it. Heed, 'or Iowa, to be ChiefJustice, and \V. F. Stone, of Colorado,Henry C. Sluss. of Kansas, William W.Murray, of Tenneusee, and Thomas C.Kuller, of North Carolina, to be Anso-clnte Justices or ti1(. Court of PrivateLand Claims.
The following post masters were con¬firmed:
Florida.S. It, Conner, Live Oak.Mississippi.A. K. Northrup, Toss

Christian.
Alabama..1. Y. Henderson, Jackson¬

ville.
Also promotions In Ihe navy headedby Commodore L. A. Itenrdsleo to be

Hear Admiral, anil Captain John A.
Ilowcll, to be Commodore, nnd Includ¬
ing those in the engineer, medical, and
pay corps, and the graduates ot tlic
Naval Academy.
The marriage or Miss Helle CyreneDcrhlss to George Holcombe Harbor, as¬

sistant surgeon, f. S. Navy, took placehist evening at S:30 o'clock, in this city.To this pretty nuptial event was lidd¬
ed nil the splendor or a military mar¬
riage. The bride Is the daughter of the
lute Mr. John Hi miss and Mrs. Bonds',
of Louisiana, and a granddaughter of
the late Mr. Justice William Everett
Kdwards. of the same Slate.
The bilde groom, who was In full

dress [uniform, was attended by Past
Assistant Engineer .McAllister as best
man. The only bride's maid was Miss
Louise Walker, daughter or flencrnl
Walker, or Winchester. Vn. After a re¬
ception the bride and groom started on
a tour, lo lie gone several months.

in r.He's Decline.
Infirmities beset ns to which our youth
and maturity were strangers. Weak-;hess of the loins, rheums tie ailments,dyspepsia, loss or appetite and unquietslei p. are among there. As a means of
counteracting the Infirmities of age.Hosteller's Stomach Hilters Is unrival¬
led. II quickens and enriches the slug¬
gish and Impoverished circulation, be¬
gets a hearty appetite and youthful rel¬ish for the food, and eiuiblen Ihe stom¬
ach lo digest It. It soothes and Invigor¬
ates the nervous system and. checks a
tendency to rheumatism. Us quieting
action upon the great sympathetic
nerve, which connects the stomach with
the brain, results In the speedy depar¬ture of the restlessness by night nnddisquietude by day, which arc the rc-
lleeted manifestations Of dyspepsia. It
Is ii most effectual antidote to the poisonof miilnrln, gives a healthful impetus
to the action of the kidneys and bladder,and Is an admirable means of resusci¬
tating vigor when Impaired by over¬
work or other cause.

¦ tiii'U'Ini'N ill Town.
A report Is In circulation thai two

noted crooks lire in the city, tor the
purpose, It Is Bald, of plying their voca¬
tion. It Is further said thai they are
notorious burglars.men who would not
hesitate to oracle a safe. The" pedlcehave been nolllied to he extra vigilantand il is said that Chief King has told
the patrolmen that they would be held
responsible for any robber)' which
might occur on their heals. Chief King,when asked about the burglar storyyesterday, declined to talk, but said hi?had his eyes open.

Kenny's Christmas Picture.
C. b. Kenny, the tea and coffee dealer,of No. 110 Main street, will present allof his customers on Saturday, the '21stInsL, with a. large, richly colored artlithograph, entitled "Friends." The

present Is nn original work, designedand painted especially for Mr. Kennyby Rdward Payne, In which he ablyportrays a pretty child about six yearsold. with iier arms lovingly thrown
around the neck of a large, pure- whitebull-dog. The picture Is really a we,rk
of art and Is a present of which any
one should be delighted to pnssess.

t'oodmii Friday.
To-morrow afternoon there will be a

game of rootbnll at IhC Y. M. C. A.
Park between the Suffolk Military In.siltule 'earn and the Norfolk eleven.
The Suffolk Military Institute boyshave been under careful training at the
hands of Capt. Splllmnn, late centre ofr
Virginia Military Institute and the Nor-
folk boys have been hard at work for
the past week. A good game can be ex-
peeled, an the Norfolk team has been
greatly strengthened by Hie aelelltlon
of Mayer and several other players.

Levy ItroM.

Cloaks, Dress floods, Gloves, Table
Linens, Towels, Handkerchiefs, Ho¬
siery, Blankets, Winter Underwear,and the greatest display of beautiful
Fancy, Celluloid, Leather, Plush, and
Silver Finished Goods ever shown In
Norfolk Dressing Cases, Manicure
Seis, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Glove andHandkerchief Boxes, Jewel Cases,Shaving and Smoker Sets, Odor Bot¬tles. Plated Silverware, Picture Frames,Mirrors, Fine- Fans. Pictures, Albums,Pocket-Books. Ca.-d Cases, Chatelaine
Hags. Aprons, Perfumes, Jewelry, Rib¬bons.
Such good values ns we are now of¬

fering, no other house has ever had the
courage to give the Norfolk public be¬fore. Don't delay your Christmas pur¬chases. Come before the rush to theMoney-Saving Store.

LEVY BROS.,
174 Main street.Open evenings until Christmas.

If you buy sterling sliver novelties,
or leather goods without seeing Chap¬
man & Jakeman's line, you make a mis¬
take.

"Newest Discovery".-Ext. teeth; no
pain, "S. T. D. Rooms. Ennes. 162 Main

THE EUROPEAN PRESS
Comments of the Journalistic Mouthpieces*!:the Effete Monarchies Upon the Message,
IT IS TERMED ANTE-ELECTION BOMBAST.
Gerinn» Pres» Condemns tbe Pres*» .VUcnt'h IKorniKT» in Forcible lain*

"

gungc-Tho llrlllnli JonrnnU Als*
AHcrlbo the. Vlgoron* Portent or
Message to Itld for Polltlcnl » n t ot. '

Berlin, Dec. 18..The Cologne Gazettein discussing President Cleveland'smessage to the American Congresssays,:
"Against pretensions of this kind all '':of 'the European States will stand byEngland, for it is a question to bo ;decided once and for all, whether un-bridled claims of the United States shallbe recognized or European civilisationsubordinated to North American ,clvt-Ilzaitlon on the .<American continent,(treat Britain has the fullest mural andmaterial right to persist defiantly In acontliut sd passionately initiated."Paris, Dec. 18..The Bourse here wassomewhat affected to-day by the mes¬sage of President Cleveland to ;theAmerican Congress on the Venezuela-British (lulana question. While it woonot regarded by the operators that warwould result between England and theUnited Slates the feeling that Englandwould save her dignity without ex-

*

treme measures belnjr resorted to; tt
was thought nevertheless that the fric¬tion between the two countries wouldproduce rcgretable consequences.Home, Dec. 18..Some alarm was felt ;.on the Bourse here to-day as to therelations between Great Britain and',the United States.

Berlin, Deo. 18.The message of Presi¬dent Cleveland to Congress In regard tothe difference with Great Britain in con¬nection with the Venezuela boundary-,trouble alarmed the operators on theBourse here.
Vienna, Dec. 18..The Bourse which -;bns been unsteady ever since the re-ocnt crisis was grimily affected by the,message sent to the Congress of thtfUnited States by President Cleveland 8In reference to the Venezuelan boun¬

dary.
London. Dec. 18..The Marquis of.Salisbury held the usual Wednesday re¬

ception at the Foreign Office to-day.The French. German. Italian and Span¬ish Ambassadors and the Australianand Dutch Charge d'Affalres were pres¬ent. United States Ambassador Boyvord was absent. It' is understood that;-the British Government has not lirjnInformed officially of President Cleve-land's message upon the proposed eon",-mission In regard to the Venezuelan".;,boundary dispute and that Great Brl-',:,!tain will follow the usual diplomatic
course until overt action Is taken by |the United Stntes. The action of theHouse of Representatives In voting an
appropriation of the expenses of tJ,ecommission may hasten a crisis, but it jaIs not expected that there will be serl-jous developments until the comirtls-";.slon shall have arrived in Venezuela.1Their presence on the Guiana border-vwill constitute a grave menace, and'the necessary Instructions will be for*.'!;warded to the authorities to maintainthe interests of Great Britain In Guiana.'.Berlin, Dec. 18..The Vossische Zel-'tung In commenting on President Cleve-' jland's message on the Venezuelan uues- ;tlon, says that the President's sharptone against England and his empl.a-.i'sizing the Monroe doctrine will attractthe attention of other powers.The National Zeitung says: "Rude¬
ness toward unttkod countries Is -the|:;rule when Presidents seek office. The-/Washington claims of exclusive tights-,'?In the matter of arbitration of American3affairs, the whole arbitration claim tin-1comes a pure farce, as is also the de¬marcation commission."
The Bouersen Courier says that Eng-mland first haughtily treated the Ala*;}':hama claims, but won afterwardsS§obliged to accept arbitration on tho"'question and that that established aprecedent. ':'¦'}.The Roersen Zeltung says: "President¦'¦Cleveland's answer leaves nothing to bedesired in Its outspokenness. England^will begin to comprehend that America}'Is no longer a field for English expan^.;slon. Mr. Cleveland appears to Intendpurposely to offehd other powers, but?It must be remembered that the elea-.iHons In the United States are near," "

The Local Anzeiger says that thaiT>reBld",-''g message Is purposely aggros-islvo and wlllmake a friendly solution of.the question'hardor than ever.
The Frelainlge Zeitung says PresidentCleveland's aggressive tone Is hardly-credible. It seems to serious politicians,like playing with fire. The Zeltuhgvconcludes by expressing the hope that:such a trifle as the dispute between'.;Great Britain and the United States ln;relation to the Venezuelan-Guianaboundary will not lead to war between;;the two first mentioned countries. ja
Bins:Schwan, 124 Chnrch street.
Specials In Holiday Ooodf.

Toys of ail descriptions. Dolls, spe¬cial, 25, 37, 48. 59, 75, and 98c. and up.Carriages. Wagons, Tricycles,
Special reduction In tea, dinner, and

chamber ware. Dinner sets reduced
from $12.50 to $8; from J19 to J14. Cham¬ber sets from $2 up. Tea sets from.$3 up. Lamps, Princess, Banquet. Hall;:andHanging. Fine china, bric-a-bracVand brass goods. Fine assortment ofwhite ware for decorating.
Norfolli, nnd Washington D. C. steam*

boat Co.
Special Holiday Rates. 'V;-^-'Norfolk to Washington and Retnra»

84.00 for the Hound Trip.
Tickets on sale December 2l8t, 22d,23d and 24th, good to return until Janu¬

ary 2d, Inclusive, t'D. J. CALLAHAN,del?-Et Agent. :¦

Tou can find what you want for ftChristmas gift at the corner Main untilBank streets.


